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Wq More Battles With Aspir- -

M at j.10

I
Says

AT 122lAFTER

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

T. At Nelson drew with Youn

'Hs5.i Hurry Siilllrnn won from Mike
T lllnW' nn.l Jolinny Mcl.njih-P'- 'i

Wolf knnrkrtl nut
'" '"" n,,'! J,mmr mtt MfnM

l J- - knocked out .tee
.P.Efln "rToml. .Ilmmr HciKitn nntimlnt
S'ichiw I". Voune Joe niters bent Tim

Jolinnr Dundee defeated Mntt
, nOSIOS

x4?'ir"rnN Hletf I.nto won from tlnt- -
"" Cnrlln nnd Kid litnad drew.

.

i'rf bantomwelBht .limit will bo 118

until v ""-"-.- -""- 'Sounds ivm,
Ftutirnt from nciivo ima '""' ':from I.U.

.
Pinnacle. .

AlthouBh 116
recofimzeu mo i.-- """

SZoloni.. nccordlnu to nn unwritten law
khSm"m, can tholr titles at nny

t meet Williams nt US poumls, lie fi ready

!W Slvlio..: ProvldlnB
" Champion

Miniiv Kllbnno gives lilm a cliaclc nt tlie
title I" a championship mix at 122

pounds, ringside.
"rftd" Williams will box Uenny Kaufman

other bantam in the world at USany .Of ., i,,t. nml .Tnhnnv

nrtle of St. Paul, preferred," said Davo
Wartnllt,
manager.

tho champion's new trainer anu

.mjininmn Is tho champilon ho
j lmn not irone back. 1 have

kin recelvlnB so many offcra for tho Kid's
"ally I don't know which

to take first. Williams can box twice a
day If I would Rrab everything; offered
him.

Will Box Hero
"The Philadelphia fans will sec tb.j

.i..ir, meet Kaufman or some other Rood
i lUBt aa soon ns reasonftblo Inducements,",. T ...l....,l nnn nlTer- - 111 tills

Ifty, but didn't think that tho consider-

ation amounted to half Williams should
t. 1 nm ready to coVipromlso at any

?,. -- ,i ,in nnt demand the clubhouse.
. but Williams must Ret what he really

worth."

Tho match between Bevan and U llllama
Monday night was the first made by "W art-nic- k

slnco the champion split with Sammy
Harris Tho Kid's now handler halls from
Los Angeles, where they met when

Vent West for his first engagement
"with Eddie Camp!.

Tho champion was able to condition hlm-te- lt

better with Wnrtnlk In camp than
any one else, and he w'cd tho Callfornlan

come' East for two ot his championship
kilties. Ho put the Baltlmorcan In shape
for his engagements with Pete Herman at
New Orleans and with Battling Lahn at

& Baltimore.

hn
always

Is

Willi-

ams

to

Williams' next engagement will be In

ti Baltimore, whero tho fans havo been anx-- S

i,ieitf nwnlflno nn onnortunltv to seo him
itf kor. nillv Fltzslmmons. of New York, will

I Yk thn rhnmnlnn'R nnnoncnt In a
fO ill,.. nt11. IToPnvtnnv'n lrnlnil'IlV A. fi.

jft Hid a "Lot of Fun
Iff Jfiey were enjoyniK iiiciiiDuivMn ow ,,,u,
iithiT wanted to fight nil night, but after Al
yA'elson and Young Jack Tolawl had been
r iluiKlnc1 on tho ropes for less than two

mlmitps after the sound of tho final gong in
f tho wind-u- p nt tho Rynn A. C. las night,
i resneotlve handlers o the boys separated
I them and they left the ring as friendly as
l.when tjiey entered.

For six rounds tho Hoys put up a. rip anu
tear contest, and by reason of a rally in the
Utter part of tho fuss, Nelson earned an
even break with the tugged southpaw slug-- '
B?r. Toland started to pile up an early lead
right off the reel, and ho connected with
some vicious punches to Nelson's body it
closo quarters. Al held his own from tho
distance and then outpunchod Jack In sev-
eral hot series of exchanges In tho last
three rounds.

Nelson and Toland were going along so
nicely In tho last period, with every ono In
thehouso on their toes, evon Rcfereo Adam
Ryait, and also a scoro or so of fair con- -

atltuents of Henry Hlnckle, who witnessed
tho bouts from the rear of the club, that tho
boxers apparently decided to continue their
Eood time and pleasure of tho spectators.
They were slugging away, punch for
punch, at a merry clip when their seconds
kroko up tho party.

A real fight In flitlnnii one mixed with a
night o( frolic, la canleJ at tho National A. C,
tonlfht, when John Ilenrv Johnson Is booked to

' meet the Kentucky Rosebud for the third time,
llesldts (his contest thoro also will uo four
ether bouts, together with musical, vocal and
other numbers. Albert Wright, of the bin
Ward, will clash ulth Col, Uarrelt. a territorial
SJJl. Kid Henry, of the Ouneo Social, and
Jua Blair will mix It for six rounds. There

111 ba to other bouts.

Johnny 0'I.eary, llshtweleht champion of Can-JJl-

Jias an opportunity to become famous
he palra off with Johnny Dundee In

O'Leary has Impressed lluffulo boxing'.in ins styio in two previous matcnes.uw .If Jawn wins by u bin martin tonight It Is
'f'tfto I'red Welsh will bo signed up to meetM Darby Kelly entry;

Bobby Ilevnftf!t. tlm Wal linv- -r ivhn hna (man
-- 1 i?8?.1!""1. matchmaker for a club In tho suburbs- et Utveland, also has brnnched out Into tho
l InmiV-rl- nl cramn IT ,n t ,.ln ... k.. Mn t

f tiiKfi rAlmonl' of Memphis, who boxed succesa- -
w vn ",".?; cu lwo yeara ugo, ueimont boxes

6S"1'uia in 1'iiisuurgn tomorrow nignt, anajttjrnolds is negotiating with locul promoters
lor matchea here.

. ttr.'Sl7;i;,e 'r win m taken to UuenosK by Illlly Gibson, of New York, next month.
ir...1?! 'he biggest matches to bo utaged In

ir!!?Un?,..wU he between Fred Welsh andCharily White and Jock Ilrltton and Ted Lewis,
(Ttl.rln nli..M.. .t nr-i- - .4 .l -

kit ,k' f val?- - wl" S,,1 the'r r'n differences

fljckburp. teeth';r Who Jlenckert and George

Walnut Open for' Saturday
th&ittX11 Walnut Catholic Club, after get.

I Jo? S.,0oa. running Mart. Is ullhout a game
thF. 55?' fiaurday unit U desirous of ailing

with a Ilrst-cfas- a home (earn offering
Sfck" U,?ron,e "u.ch a" A. A,, War.

IJS-2- y"1"""1' " so'mef
' K l. bali Pla:'?rs In west Philadelphia,

idX"!,'"? an1- - w"h Jones, tho
IWTii.1; a, very lormiuawe battery,

Is doing the
WffBt Walnut

AddressJ. Haffev. 7n KAnih n.n,h tPar, n- -
tnoaa Woodland J20T w after 0:30 p. m.

High Prices for Polo Ponies
1 n,mll - O, lUrKkl If All TJyi DIT n n t rlavA !,. n.Aln. . I al

K?uLBirown' S Phlladelohla. sold ,atSS5'Jj1t nlKbt at Durland'a Hiding Acad
Ltut .i?hr w.?re -- , I" the consignment and

MtWJS09 Mrlted blddlag- for IH50.iJTlSr,e, ? prominent Philadelphia Dlayer

Rain Robs Yule of Tennis Victory

John

twaL?,AVJ$Nj Conn.. May IT. Yale won
iff thVW.,natch" tho lnl and one set
tSuitLS?,b!iM alnat tho Universityetrdy-- vhe" ral" "topped

T
CJpeningr of the Season
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Brvn Mawr
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MXED FOURSOME GObF TOURNAMENT AT PHILMONT BOXING AND OTHER SPORTS NEWft
hl8 POUNDS NEW

BANTAM LIMIT SET

KID WILLIAMS

youngster
pounds, Champion.

KILBANE

ilneup'lnclu'des

iPolo omorrow
Philadelphia
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PENNOCK, PENN CHARTER TENNIS PLAYER

LANSDALE SHOOT

DELAYED BY RAIN

First Squad Scheduled to Go to
Firing Line at 1 o'Clock

Today

LANSDALE, Pa., May 17. Bccauso or
the rainy, weather In tho forepart of the
morning It was decided not to send tho
first squad of Pennsylvania shoot entries
to, thq firing line at tho Lansdale Gun Club
traps until 1 o'clock this nfternoon.

During (he afternoon practice strings of
100 targets will bo shot under optional
sweeps system. The vanguard of tho
Stnto's premier shooting contingent nrrlvcd
last night and this morning. Tho majority
of the offlclals came last night. This morn-nln- g

H.'J. ("Pop") Schuyler, of Ktttannlng,
and Dr. J. W. ("Doc") Hcssop, of Pitts-
burgh, arrived at shoot headtmartors hero

"It's all right, now tho shoot can go on,"
said "Charlie." North, when the pair en-

tered the hotel lobby. Both are an Insti-
tution at State, shoots and neither has
missed ono since tho State tournament was
started.

Bingles and Bungles

Yesterday's homer! ., .

Ueschcr, Cardinals, off ararquard. Dodgers.

Hero's 5Iy half pono and nenny Knuff still
trailing Ty Cobb. Tho Georgia Peach boosted
his sWt average with four hits out of fle trips
to tho plate., , .

nut one man can't always win n ball game.
Tho Tigers had the very heart taken out of
them wnen tho Senators scored 0 runs In tho
Hrst Inning.

Oarrlty, the Washington backstop, was tho
only Senator who failed to connect.

The Cubs will face tho Dodgers with a new
line-u- Manager Jpe Tinker has benched
veternns Yerkes H,nd Doolan in favor of Mulli-
gan and McCarthy.

The Phillies made a clean.up of the series
at Cincinnati by copping the fourth game, 4 to 3.

nnncroft got a s' vacation by stub-
bing his thumb In the third Inning.

Gabby Cravath, of tho Phillies, got two
triples.

Marauard, of the lloblns, Insted one Inning
before a Cardinal Three runs were
Ht. Louis' total when tho scoro was added at
tho end of the first.

Tho Dodgers came back and tied up. but i...
out when a pass started u Cardinal rally In the
10th.

Amateur Baseball

Jasper F. C, a fast semlprofesslonal travel-
ing team, would like to nrrunga games with
homo clubs for May io and May 30 and during
tho month of July. For games communicate
with J. Clark, IbSO Clemenlino stret. or phone
Kensington 0113,

The Lorettn Club Is anxious to meet all flrst-cla-

teams In this city, New Jersey or Dela-war-

For games phone J. Itlchards. Tloga
Z'JM J. .

Tha I.lndley A. A. would like to hear from
Borne of Philadelphia's first-clas- s colored teams
for games on May "7 and June 3. communicate
with O. Kuhl, B034 North oth, street, or phono
Wyoming ISO.

The Seventh United Presbyterian Church team
will meet the g Herbert A. C. on Sat-
urday, ut Harrison and Large streets. Irank- -

forcl. Both teams have won three games.

$725
Complete
v. o. it. ruin.
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onslaught.

GOLFERS PLAY FOR

THE GIMBEL TROPHY

One Hundred and Fifty Players
Tee Off at Philmont

Country Club

One hundred and fifty golfers, equally
divided as to sex began the first annual
mixed foursomo tournament for the Frldo-ly- n

Cup at the Philmont Country Club this
morning.

Tho trophy Is tho gift of Kills A. Glmbel,
and was presented to tho Philmont Country
Club In honor of his daughter, Mrs. David
T. Flelsher, formerly Mlsa Krldolyn Cllm-be- l.

The provisions of the tournnment are
IS holes, medal play, the cup to go to tho
club entering; the players who return tho
low gross score. Replicas will be given
the players. In addition to this chief prize,
cups will bo presented to tho players hav-
ing the best net at Association handi-
caps.

The favorites aro Mrs. llonald II. Barlow
and Howard W. Perrln, of tho Merlon
Cricket Club. This team, however, will not
havo an eaBy time in coming out nt tho
top of tho field, but will be hard pressed
by Mrs. G. II. Slotson and C. B. Buxton,
Huntingdon Valley; Miss Mildred Cavcrly
and George C. Thomas, Jr., Philadelphia
Cricket Club; Mis. 11 II. Filler and Hugh
Wllloughby, Jr., Merlon, and Miss Eleanor
Chandler and Sidney Sharwood, also of
Merlon,

Scrnnton Signs Southpaw Hurler
ScnANTON, Pa.. May 17. .Satisfied that hispitching staff Is In no shape to keep tho teamup around tho top in the New York Htato League

race. Manager 11111 Couchlln, nf (ho Miners, hus
started out to strengthen. He nnnouncedsigning Joe Van Dike, who was with Worcester,
in the Now Hngland League, last year. Ho tia southpaw, and Is tho only one at present on
tho Miners' staff.

Charles Ellis Wins Billiard Match
riTTSDUnoiI. May 17. Chnrles Ellis, n

billiard champion of thu world, won tho
second block of his match with Charles McCourt
bv a score of 03 to .10, In hO Innings, here lastnight. The total score now Is. Dills, 111'; Mc-
Court, 100,

THE LAltOi:ST IHSTKIIII'Tmm OF
MANHATTAN SHIRTS

In Philadelphia

MARSHALL &BUSH,mc.
A whop for Gentlemen

113 S. THIRTEENTH ST.

BASEBALL TODAY
SHIBE PARK

AMi:illCAN LKAGUll OUOUNDS

Athletics vs. St. Louis
liume Called ut 3:30 P. M.

Tickets on sale ut Ctmbels' and Spalding's.

NATIONAL A. C. ?Srtffl&bt
IIKNUY JOHNSON t

KKNTl'fKV Ill.si:illIIroun ituku bT.ut co.ntksts

- nil E,LlIL.

KIT--et fc

C Here's another buslneas that'the Vim Is benefiting.

fi More work, better work; more customers, better service
Jess tlmeless labor, less expense. That is tho record the Vim
has made for the user of the, above model.

C And look at that model the style of It. the Impression of
prosperity and "olas" It creates. Isn't It the sort of business
asset that you'd take pride In?
C Let one o'f our salesmen glvo you some real facts, directly
applicable to your establishment, about the Vim.

"ASK IIJM WHO OWNS A VIM"
Cons
other

score,

JOHN

rice system Orders ere In no instance approyeu or acceptea s
yii.-- .

hns

in. m . f 1 IT; . fT.. - fA fitll l4inil twin Mftoe in rnui, oy vim rauior Aiutit v.u, 1JOuY
9NWt ' Sol4 in 442 Cities n the United States typks

Broad and Huntingdon St?. Phone Diamond 80,

cz&j&'iTy-- h lMil III! III II llllllllllll ll B lllllllllss Bill II I fi

mSmbnr jSf JStMrg'VE

BUSINESS SOCIETY FROLICS BRINGING FORTH
MANY BUDDING GOLF PLAYERS TO THE TEE

By SANDY McNIDLICK
of the best frbllcs on tho golf linksOtfti the tourneys, gnlnlng in popularity

with every rising sun, which business or
gnnlzatlons nre putting on ns part of the
regular schedule of entertainment.

Such a tourney has tti common
method of lunching beaten to a fraz-

zle. If a man can't make a friend of an-

other during a round on the links ho will
have a hard time doing It nnywhere. There'
nothing like a good, boisterous 'gathering
nbout tho first tee, nnd Ihe good-nature-

struggle through the falrwny that follows
to bring n crowd together,

Tho kidding, the cries of joy, nnd the golf,
as the wholo outfit makes a holt around the
links for tho medal, make such tourneys an
Ideal outing for business men. and dozens
of other business organizations throughout
tho city might well follow the lead of those
on the calendar at present. Many a golfer
never plays unless a certain duffer-frien-

hns nn oft day and can play with him Hut
after ho has been Inveigled Into Rome Ruch
event ni n b o. tourney, he often realizes
Just what golf holds for him nnd by outsldn
competition he may develop real tourna-
ment talent.. There Is hothlng like o tourna-
ment to skin off a player's shyness,

Thero Is room for all golfers In tho
bus, org. tourneys, For Instance, In the
recent Hotnry Club going at Aronlmlnk,
n H. Bobst and E. B. Andrews took not
a little pride In the cards of 158 and 100
they had respectively. Fifty golfers took
part.

Few clubs object to tho use of their
courses for ono day by the business clubs.
On May 2(1 the Wool Trade Association of
Boiton fs coming to Philadelphia tn play
matches with members ot tho Philadelphia
organization. Golf Is so popular with both
bodies that n regular golf club hns been
established by the members of each section

The National Lumbermen's tournament
will bo played at Whltemarsh on June S,
0 nnd 7. Several of the local business
clubs nro making plans to hold ono-da- y

tournaments this season, and scores of
members will take part It nil helps to
boost Philadelphia golf.

Ono of tho members of tho Chevy Chaso
golf team swayed slightly ns he stood up
on tho 17th too at Huntingdon Vnlloy

New Mid-Ye- ar Model
26 Extra Features

Racine
J?or Touring

Car
Tourin s
Extra

Final Women's Standing
In Golf Cup Tourneys

riitLAHF.i.rniA tram cup.
.. . Won,
j'hllBilplnhld' Cricket.' .',','.'.'.'. i 1
Hunt Insrinn Valley 3 2
Nt.,I)arld'., i 3
Philmont 1 4
(lierhrnok 0 B

SfllVnilAN TEAM CUP........ Won. I,nt.
Ttnad 0 1

MerhantTlil I l i
gnrlnsnaven 4 S
Jjest Chester 4 3
Moorentonn 4 3
llala 4 3
Woodbury 3 4
Lnnsdowne 1 5

WAl.l.lNOllinl) TKAM CUP.
Won. Ixi.t.

Rlrerlon n ii
North Hill. 4 8
Wilmlnstnn a 3
W hlteinar.ii 8 3
Aronlmlnk, ... .2 4
I'hllnnVliililn Huh.. 2 4
Slenton 1 5

1,000

.000

.400

.200

.714
Inji
.nil
At
.143

000
.000
.wo
.500
.331
.333
.100

to make his drive In tho recent matches
wllh tho ItacqUct Club. It was In tho
morning and his were heavy from
the night before. His drive took short-cu- t
across his shins nnd ended with splash
far the right In Pepper's Pond.

thero Is where keep tho water,
Is It?" ho mumbled mournfully, as ho
watched the caddy ilih for the "There
wasn't much of It In the club houio last
night"

Primary voting todtv made ns good
still ns grandmother'-- ) funeral ninnnif the
kiili and not few took advantage 't
the chance to slide out for round
the links Among others wait rertnln
golfer playing at Stcnton, who said ho
wasn't sure whether ho was supposed to
bo or that ho bad been
afraid to find out for fear of losing out
on his round.

For tho first tlmo mixed foursomo
nppcars under the sanction of the
Association of Phlladelpnla, and tho entry
list In tho first annual Invitation tourna-
ment for tho Frldolyn Cup tomorrow at
Philmont Insures tho success of tho novelty

ssssMssslssssMssssssssrasTOigasmBaisffiMTOa

Fine Cars Are Costin!
$25,000,000

JohnW. Bate efficiency engineer
cars built New Mitchell

built, makers would year's ou-
tputat least $25,000,000."

That means high-price- d cars
It means the loss through buy-

ing parts which the Mitchell fac-

tory makes. And the fearful loss
through wasteful factory methods.

It tells how efficiency can give
a car like this, equipped like this,
at the Mitchell price. And no

feature talked today is so

significant.

Pays for 26 Extras
Mitchell factory savings,

pay for 26 extras found this'
Midyear Mitchell.

That is, things you want and
But things you can't get

in cars without an
price. The costliest car doesn't
have more than four of

Things like a po!wer tire pump,
Bate cantilever springs, reversible
headlights, ball-beari- ng steering
gear, dashboard .engine primer.
The Mitchell has everything in

F'0-b-iJ- iJ

er Roadster
Body

435

t'ww'i.;s!Effifaswg-

t

r. .

,800

,000

.si

.lift

r.n.
1.

eyes
a

a
to

"So they

ball.

a

a
a on

a

a not!

ft
Golf

as a permahent feature. Nearly nil of the
elub'i Invited to participate havo entered
teams nhd Merlon, the Cricket tilub, Hunt-
ingdon Valley and others will have sev-

eral duels to compete with tho teams of
PhllmontB, who will try on their own
course to show tho way to the Invaders.

More than ono export has said of Oswntd
Klrkby that If hp could put the tlmo Into
the game that many of hln distinguished
contemporaries do ho would bo able to
annex even moro titles than he. mnnnges to
tie on his belt every year. Fot the most
pnrt ho plays during the season on Sat-
urday! nhd Sundays. Ho seems to do fairly
welt, dcipltc his- cramped practice hours.

He was In no shnpe nt alt to R out
the first day of this week and do battle
with tho links. His card of 69 bears this
out. When n golfer cun go forth, ns did
Klrkby, and flatten out two such goirers
as Jcromo Dunntan Travors and Maxwell
II. Marston to tho tuno of 3 up against their
best ball It Is tlmo to stand up nnd doff
caps to Oswald.

Several oung Indies from tho Ognntz
School who have drveloped golfing tenden-
cies nre trying out their shots on Mondays
ut Huntingdon Valley under tho tutelage ot
Dave Cuthbert. Some have real ability.
Hut when others not so good Rtcp up to
the teo Dave assumes his Napoleonic pose
nnd gazes off Into space, offering llttlo In
the wny of comfort to tho struggling golfers.

RInncto Five Ucst Howlers
The n team matches In the City Asso-

ciation clmmplnmhln of thn National llnu ling
Association wore concluded la.t night nn Key-
stone Alleys lllght teams roll,l In tho threo
section, bill thu scores rolled by Ihe team.
PHrller In the k, rlr. wrrc nnt npprnnrhed In
clns. A. Mnneto wins, with Win registered on
Monday tilcht. In class ll, Frnulillu flub Is
llrst. wllh tii.M, and In rlas. C. Post Press won.
with TJU

Signs With Memphis
CIIICAUO. Mny 17 tleorgo Morinrty, utility

InfloUIer of tho white Hox. has signed to manago
the Memphis team of the Southern Association,
and will undcrtnko his new duties at onco.

Rowland Denies Molhvltz Rumor
CHICAOO. May 1'

.Tnek N'ess nr in nun
' Vo to

hit
Cincinnati Is being ronsi ired by the Chicago
Americans, nc, onllng tn a. uispatcn rrom Hoa-to-

quoting llowland.

-a- 1-""
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the says,
"If all fine were as the is

the save on this

only.

other

.The
'in

need,
other extra

them.

'XOK

Morinrty

vented to add attractions to a car.
And no extra price for them.

We pay for them through ef-

ficiency.

The Model Motor Plant
John W. Bate has built for us a 45-ac- re

plant, tie has equipped it with
2092 te machines.

He has trained our men worked out
thousands of minute-savin- g methods.
In past five years he has reduced
Mitchell factory costs 50 per cent.

He has simplified the car. He has
fought down weight. Castings have

The new model on show now em-

bodies 73 new ideas. It contains in
one car all the best new features found
in 257 New York Show models.

The the handsomest design
found on any touring car, The details
include every touch found in
1916 models. It has, in addition, our
26 extras. So this New Mitchell is the
most complete car you have ever seen.

plan tnko bark
Fred Molhvltz from

Manager

CARL H. PAGE MOTORS
250 N. STREET, PA.

rilONESl Bell Soruce S138j Kej.tone Hace XS8
Kaw York, N. V., Columbus Circle, Facing South

New listen. Conn. llrooUjrn. N, V. 2i"'i?,',k- - Ks,.J- -
1111 Chapel HU 111 Uedford Ate. S3 llaUer St.

CARS FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

r
iu.

FIRST MIDWEEK

YACHT RACES TO

BE HELpTODAY

Club Stages Open-
ing Event This Afternoon
for Mrs. Drexel Trophy.

SIX CRAFT TO COMPETE

Tho first of tho midweek" eerles ofracea
for the racenboul class of sailing craft of!
tho Corinthian Yacht Club, of lha city", will
bo held this afternoon over tlm 'courso of
tho club on tho Delaware nivef, fctarilnK
from the nncliorage at Ksslngtort.

Ono additional boat has been nddc'dl id
tho class this season, the craft owned by
Oden Door, which was In competition flvaycars ago. Tho class consists of six" Wits,
and there will bo six races for thovrtcliprize olTcred by Mrs. Oeorge W. CiilMs
Drexel, wlfo of the former commodore bf
tho club.

Tho bonts which will compoto this after
noon will bo the lOllnnor, owned by Addison
F. Uancroft, chairman ot tho Regatta Com-
mittee: tho Quakeress, owned by Clarenca
G'odshalk ; tho Orlslo IV, okned by Itobert
Toland ; tho Sorceress, owned by S. I& Kent,
Jr. : tho N'atoma, owned by Georgo Dreed,
and tho Alarlda, owned by Oden Dorr.

Director Reed Will Leave F. and M.
I.A.NCAHTlilt. IM May 17. John M. Ileed.

ii musical 'I In" tor and footbftll nnd baseball
ennch of rrnnklln nnd Marshall College, will
ireyer his connection with that Institution nt tho
end nf this season, having signed a three-yea- r
rontract with ltcnsaelacr Polytechnic Institute,
nt Troy, N Y. Ho was wllh V. and Mi onljr
ono year.

ll-- ? Soils s
BILLY MOHAN, the tailo

1103 ARCH STREET

$1325 f. o. b. Racine
127-in- ch Wheelbase

' '' "' ' " ' ' ". t. jj JlS

all

the

been almost entirely eliminated sup-

planted by tonjh, strong steel.
The Mitchell today is the only car

in the world with 440 drop forcings'
and steel stampings.

Ask Any Authority
Ask any authority. If he knows thi3

car he will pronounce it an engineer
ing marvel.

t
We have a list of 37 engineers men

in the first rank of the engineering
profession. All of these men have
selected the Mitchell for use aa their
personal car. Our dealers have the list.

We also have a record of six Mitchell
cars which have averaged, in the hands
of owners, 164,372 miles each. Over 30
years of ordinary service.

Those are other results of these Bate
efficiency

Mid --Year Model 73 New Ideas

bo'dyjs

popular

CO,
BROAD PHILADELPHIA,

Corinthian

methods.

We ask you to see these extras, and
judge their value to you.

We ask you to ride in it, to know
the comfort of Bate cantilever springs.

You can't know this car can't even
look at it without saying, "That's tho
car I want."

MITCHELL-LEWI-S MOTOR CO.
Racine, Wis., U. S. A.

High-spee- d economical Six;
48 horsepowert 127-Inc- h,

wheelbase. Complete equip-
ment, Including 26 extra
features.

New Mitchell Eight. SUM to.b.Rsciac.
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